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Ths Planet In .November.

At ! l:jrStf,, whn is

at:! when t wi-

ll
no- - yet sr.. co i iw n ere.

tit has already hrpan to rt in soft tones

and fantastic r:l .ion over rwj-thirig- if

we cast oor ere toward ibe wKa rky we

shall be awarded by aeeirp na, tile fir
eet of a 1 planet, as she runkf ber first s-
pirant after ber many ka redreraent

from our liat tableaus. She oma onl-lia-

and voiding, but is not as largea whea
and Jupiter was ieft to

we bade ber gd-bj-

rcigc in U--r Head; but she ia fa-- t growing.

aDd as !. s nearer bs will arir
larger and Urper, so that befare she asaui

disappear! fbe will bave regained ber fu.l

size ard radiance.
Jupiter, as tbe mor.t't opens, is su.. the

....rC.rm.rnf the cwoipsav, aid rising
r -

evening rill be a
rV.er on each snowling

k4 throuzbt the month ai- -

though his dit in d .ily le.Tea !.S n sw.
of the W at--rconstellationHe i in the

after V) c clock
Bearer and now sets shortly

in the morning.
Satarn is a morning star, is in the constel-

lation of the Yinjia and is a"., gradually

increasing in size as he pe! nearer the earth.

He bas again donned bU jewtiry. as bis

rings can now once roor- - be seen, and they

will be more plainly risible a-- , be continues

to turn on bis ails and present a different

face t.i ns from what we have lately been ac-

customed to seeing. Mercury a

morning atar until the --Tin, when be passes

the un to reappf ar on his opiate ide as

an eveninK star. We are n-- now permitted

to gaze on the fcecf this plann-- t, as be i

far too close to tbe sun. and in foot, we shall

not again see him until after the year draws

to a clcte.

Mar? is also a momirtg star, and, although

almost three hours d.stant frxitu the sun, il
so small a point lUt bi ruddy glare cannot
be perceived at preent. He is however,

coming tbia way rapidly, bringing with him

tbe promise ot wonderfal things lr ine

coming year, when be will be a glorious

epectacle to attract both tciontirf and ama-

teur.
Neptune is another of the morning stars,

and is in the constellation of Taurus in

about twenty north riwlinatioa, and

ris at about !t l.Vu" clock in the evening. He

is in opposition to the sun on the --"'ih, after

which be will b- an evenirg star.

1'ranus comes under the banner fi'.iowcl

by the momifg smarts until tbe 2.h, when

be is in cot junction with the sun, and after

which he will be an evening star. Terres-

trial observers ran take but little interest in

these conjunctions, as the smaller actors are

entirely bidden from view, being completely

engulfed in the sun's beams.

A Kind Friend.
1 what thev call that Famous Kerne- -

5v; ld Flag Oil, it quickly cures r.lieu

matism, Neuralgia, Cuts, Hrui-- , Burns,

Nire. and all pain. It ia eood for man

or beast.
No other medicine bas won for itself

euch confidence an lr. Lee'? Liver Regu-

lator. It is the best combination for the
cure of all Kidney and Liver Complaints.

Trial bottles free at G. W. Iienford's

Druj Store.
. -- y

The Slanguage of Entreaty.

A pretty Woodward avenue girl, with
m love for btang, and the proud iiofmraior

of a father w ith money enough, but small

inclination to let go of it. asked her

mother the other day about taking a voy-

age up the lake.
"Where's the money to come fiom ?"

inquired the mother.
"I'apa, of course," said the girl.

"Not much, of course,"' corrected the
mc.ther. "He irrow Is so at every addi
tional expense that sometimes I really
think be is as poor as tamarack swamp
land. I wouldn't start him to scolding

for anything by aking bitn for money.'
"Well, I'm not afraid," heroically re

6ponded the daughter ; "you say I can go

nd I'll work him for the money.

"All right, go ahead," and the girl went

off down town.
That eveninz she was ia ber father's

room and her mother wanted ber down
atairs.

"Fannie," she called, "come daw n here,
I want you."

"I'm busy, mamma," she answered.
"What are you Join??"
"Working the growler, mamma," and

ana won't know until be reads this
what made his w ife laugh so he could
bear her clear up stairs. I'tiroil Frf

Vrx.

Guaranteed Cure for LaGrippe.
' We aulhoriie oar advertised druggist to

eell you I'r. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, u;on
this condition If you are aiilicted w ith
La Grippe and will use thi remed accord-

ing to directions, giving it a fair trial, and
experience no benefit, you may return the
bottle and have yon money refunded. We
make this offer, because of the wonderful
success of Dr. King' s New Piwoverv
during last season' gepidemic. Have heard
of no case in which it failed. Try it. Trial
bottles free at J. X. Snyder's Drug Store.

size 50c and $ 1.00.

What She Meant
The struggles of childhood w ith long

words are often as pathetic as tbey are
droll, but it is the funny pide which is
apt to impress their elders. A lady went
not long ago to call upon a neighbor in
the country, and found t'ie five year old
eon of tbe bouse playing niton he lawn.

"How do you do, tieorgie," she said
"Is your mamma at home?''

"So, Mrs. iray," he answered, with
the most approved politeness.

I am sorry f.r that," the caller said.
"Will she begone Son?"

"I don't know," the little fellow an-

swered doubtfully. 'She's gone to a
Christian and devil meeting."'

"CJone to what?" the lady exclaimed
ia astonishment.

"To a Christian and devil meeting in
the vestry," was the reply.

And it suddenly flashed across the
caller's remembrance that for that after-lernoo- n

hai been appointed at the ves-

try of the church a meeting of the Socie-

ty of Christian Kndeavcr. C?Kr.

How to Make Money.

A man w ho is wise, careful anil con-

servative, energetic, persevering and tire-lea- s,

seed Lave no fear of his future. Cut
there is one other thine, lie must have
a steady head one that can weather the
rough tea of reverses from w hich no life
is altogether free, and one that w ill Dot

become too big when sacrens attends his
ffjrta, Keep out of the way of specu-

lators. Take your money, whether it be
much or little, to one whose reputation
mill insure you god counsel. Invest
your money w here the principal is safe,
and you wi.i get along. But don't forget
the acorns. It is from little acorns that
great oak grow. See that you begin
aright early ia life, your money
with regularity. By ao doing you will
more than save your money; you ail
make money. Henry Clew ia Lnl'uti
ILjuk Juurttnl.

Headache is said to yield almost inva
riably to a eimu'tane.tus application ot
fcot water to the feet and back cf tt
eeck.

English capitalists recently purchased
$150 000 worth of railroad machines in
Philadelphia for Brazilian railroads.

CATHERINC THE SEEPS.

How the DDtrnnt t Agriculture
Obtain Them.

The Department of Agriculture is purchas-

ing ceJs for snppiyirg the farmer of tbe
co.it.try. All sncb buying ia i ne directly

from grower Congrvss arpropriateet!60.-- '
for this porpuee annually. It cofcU

xj to put up the product and ship it from
Washing' oa, so that only t WOO is actually
deT&ted to paying far the material distribut-

ed. In June and July special agents travel

alniit inspecting tbe crops which the seed-me- n

are raising. They select what they

wai.t by sample, and in November tbey

journey around again and make their con-

tracts.
Tie "stdmen do not usually produce their

stock in trade on their own land. They hire

the use of extensive tracts from farmers
sometime such a plantation will include a
thousand acre paying so much an acre and
supply ir.g the seeds to be planted. On their
part, tti farmers coutract to deliver tbe
crops obtained, busked or threshed, cleanc--

and in pood condition. It is ajreel that
they shall do all the labor and that the par-

ties of the other part shall be permitted to

examine the fields at any time and weed out
all "rogues,"' which are plants of inferior
varieties such as will creep in.

I MLEJERy's (FECIAL Gjn.
In summer time, when tbe crop are grow-

ing, I'ncie Jerry" special agents come along.
To them each seed man shows not bis green
fields but hia "trial garden," wherein he
cultivates a lew specimens of each choice
vegetable that he is engaged in propagatiDg.

The government buyers look the stock over,

decide in a general way at to what to pur-

chase, and go away, to return in the late

autumn and give their orders after inspect-

ing the seeds in the bins.
These seed farms are scattered all over tbe

United States. Cabbage seed are nearlv all
grown on L ing Island, elsewhere in New
York Kate and in Connecticut. Farmers
belive that tbey need salt air. Of cauliflow-

er ls the same remarks may be repeated.

Peas for seed ail come from tbe neighbor

hood of Traverse, Mich, and Wantiowoc,

Wis. Tb-is- got from elsewhere are always

apt to have little worms in them, but the
Hies of which these worms are the larva- - do

not live in the region mentioned. Beet seeds

are nearly all imported. Carrot seeds come

from the tar west, especially from California,

in which Hate are also produced most of the
lettuce seed, and the beC Corn and onions
for seed are raised all over the country, and

the same is true of the seeds of melous.

Cucumber seeds come from Nebraska, Wis-

consin and Missouri.
Onion seed-- are gathered by g ing through

the fields and cutting off the pods at tbe
top of the stalk, trying them in bundles and

threshing them out on canvas. Beans are
allnwrd to stand in the field until they are

yellow, afier which they are stacked up un- - j

til tbey are perfectly dry and threshed out.
Teas are trmilted to get dry and hard in

the row, and then are taken to the barn for
threshing. To get cabbage seeds, the staiks

which have grown one year must be planted

the next, when they run to seed. Tbe same

is true of carr-Jts- the roots which have de--

velot-e- in one season are put in tbe ground

the next and go to beed. No seed pota'oes
ill be d .tr.buted this year by the

nient. The eves which have Deea smppta
past years were fjund too perishable.

either rotting or freezing before they were
planted, and w hole pjlatoe are too bulky to
handle.

SI'ECTACLES ASP El EG LASSES
made by Hubert Bruce Wallace, (successor
to the " Fox Optical Company," at iiJ- Penn
Avenue. I'irfeburgh, I'a., are conceded the,
be?t and most comfortable, Save money by
having him fit your eye?.

Captain Schley a Report to Secretary
Tracy.

k, Not. 1. Secretary Tracy

tbi" afternoon received the following h

from t'a plain Schley, dated yesterday :

'Tetty officer Johnson, in whose arms Big-

gin was killed, declared that tbe act was
done by the police giiard. Apprentice Wil-

liams reports that be was arrested by a
mounted policeman, who placed catgut nip-

pers around bis writ and started his horse
into a gallop, throwing bim down. Afier
that tbe )ioi:ceman walked his horse. Coal

Heaver XlcWilliarns was arrested and taken
to prison w ith catcul nippers around his
w rists, and laso around his neck. He was
bitten in the arm after arrest. Coal Heaver
yuigley, w bile trying to effect his escape
from a mob, was struck with a sword by a
police othcer. Apprentice Talbot was ar-

rested, catgut niptiers were placed around
his wrist, and on the way to prison he was

struck repeatedly by police. IVtty otlicers
Hamilton, dangerously wounded and un-

conscious, was dragx'd to prison. Oae of
my people trying to make him comfuriable
was threatened with the butt of a musket
and made to desist. My men in prison
were examined secretly, although Iseatan
officer to the court to request authority to
adow his presence. Tbe request was denied
on account of tbe proceedings being secret.
Before discharged my men were requested
to sign a paper, but before doing it llmebart
asked tbe court ctticial the mtaning of tbe
par. He was informed that it w as a mere
form stating that tbe signer was not engaged
in the trouble. Two are dead, three are
dangerously wounded and about lifteen are
slightly injured. Surgeons believe the
wounded arc out of danger."

Tbe seamen hose namrs are referred Jo
in tbe above dispatch are as follows :

Bjatswain'a Mate, Cbas. Ii. Wriggen,
twenty-eigh- t years old, enlisted at League
Island, Pa., killed; Apprentice Francis I.
Williams, nineteen years old, enlisted at
Baltimore; Coal Heaver Patrick McWilliams
twenty five years old, eulisted at Boston ;

Coal er Joseph D. tjuiglcy, twenty-nin- e

years old, enlisted at New York ; Apprentice
John Talbot, twenty years old, enlisted at
New York ; Carpenter's Mate John Hamil-

ton, dangerously wounded, forty-nin- e years
old. enlisted at New York.

In addition to those mentioned above, ac
cording to tbe dispatch previously received,
Coal Heaver Wm. Turnbull was also killed,
aged twenty-thre- e ytarf. enlisted at Boston
Coal Heaver Georg Panier, aged thirty
years, enlisted at Boston, wounded ; Lands
man John H. Davidson, aired twenty-fou- r

vears. enlisted at Norfolk, Ya , wounded.

A Glorious Record.

Since the introduction of tbe Famous
ran-Tin- a Cough and Consumption Cure
in this vicinity, the death rate from Con-

sumption bas decreased wonderfully ; it
never fails to effect a cure. Price 2'y cts.
Try it. Trial size bottles free.

Dr. Iee Liver Regulator bas done
more to relieve the suffering of mankind
than all other medicines; it cures all
Stomach and Liver troubles.

Trial bottles (rem at G. W. Benford's
Drug Store.

Conversational Item.
Jones I bought a parrot the other

day, bat the confounded bird don't learn
how to talk.

Smith Send hiui over to my bouse
f r a few days. If my wife doesn't teach
bim how to talk then you take bim back
to the bird store, for there is no hope of
his ever learning. TtxatSilit,yt.

I was so much troubled with catarrh it
seriously affected my yoice. One bottle
of Ely's Cream Balm did the work. X!y
vo e j is "fully restored. B. F. Leipsntr
A. M, Pastorof the Olivet Baptist chntch
of Philadelphia, Ta.

From Oregon comes the j:eer story
thit child at Ecs-en- e grows
foder on one side than on the other with-
out any apparent cause. Physicians there
are reported to be highly interested in
the case.

For scrofula in every form Hood's
is a radical, reliable remedy. It

has ao unequalled record of cures.

01
will be paid for a recipe enabling
us to make Wolff's Acme Black-
ing at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell it at ioc. a bottle.
At present the retail price is 20c

THi cSTrr r ores cntil Jamarr lit--, 1893. Fee

Acme F.lacking is madj of pure alcohol,
other hjiiid dressings are made of water.
Water cos nothing. A'cohol is deer. W ho
can sho us how to make it without alcohol
so th.J we can make Acme T lacking asciieap
as wr.ter dressing, or put it in fancy pack.
a;cs like Toany of the water dressings, and
then cha-r- e for the otitiile appearance in.
stead of "chargir.2 th: contents cf the
bott'.e?
WOLFF ft EATTDOLPH, Philadelphia.

PIK-RO- N
b ttie name of a paint of w hich a s 5c. bottle
is enough to mate six scr3tch-- d ond dulled
cbcrrv chaim lvk like newly fini-he- d ma.
hnani-- . It w ill do many ether remarkable'
things which ro cthT paint ran do.

Ail tetailrrs s.il it.

CHEATING
lK un-

1

LAN K
Nearly every pattern of 5J ffcrse
Blanket is imitated in color and
style. In most cases the imitation
looks just as good as the genuine,
but it hasn't the --.carp threads, and
so lacks strength, and while it sells
for only a little less than the genu-
ine it isn't worth one-ha- lf as much.
The fact that Horse Blankets
are copied is strong evidence
that they are THE STANDARD,
and every buyer should see that
the ;A trade mark is sewed on
the inside of the Blanket.

I mm f,v8 Ml,

Ask
for Electrlo

BOSS

3MExtra
Baker

Tost

HORSE BLANKETS
ARE THS STRONGEST.

1C0 SA STYLES
at prices to suit evcrylrdy. 1 f 5 ou c:n't ret
tbem your dci'.cr. vritc ti. A'i foe

the 3a Iinol;. Votl cm ;; S it tthritt ci.aTJS,

WM. AYRE3 CCWS. rhiladclhia.

XotfcinffOnEartliinil
n FX x

l 1 MA lO

HEMS!

Xj X JSC 2

Sheridans Condition Powder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong and Healthy ; Prevents all Dieac
iod for Moulting Urn;

Tt it harJntT rem Highly concmtrntL Ta qrma--ti
U nto of a .St4oeron-fnuril- i aa

Kntaff. feLrirtiv nw.i'-.n- r. "( mr kiw tan aw
a M ni U hrmp." amra oik-- cuAucbct.
If jua ran 'l it send lo ni,

WrfTaJ' rar wk r 11 v. 9 K 1 lb ran A Atx
CJR. Ou. fijitvw faatd. ttHttrn hatming tiMt.1t. pn
& f - auh ( ' vnrtlrn or lmt -i CajXJ
of THK L'T POi LTH Wit ff.L S. JoiiJM.S X lx .iac'urwm Hjr 9t, Bosun, Ham.

way ltrtto farttmttMwbwMi(Wai
for . tir A una f. Antia,
. an-- Jit, lintrtt. 1t4n. .

I .t Mhf

IT
ir.T n.. k - y. o an. f:aa ba-

as Ij f no'n rr aailv wtii ( trm la
' 'j lllnl.r a'l.M U ..b m k
T'" ait wan n wni ta fireitBa

VmrtUM arvfraa.

--fiio
iTARRH (MIRE!

Smells Well- - BROKaansLawaQ,

KOPIENT eaNSUXPTIOH, R.

ASTHMA. ETC- - CrsMn Free Br

PETER YDGEL, ScnERSET.FA- -

Your Boy Wanti
SCROLL SAW54 ttalucM or

Points, Kxnr Lailf rn iH Hm1tl,jf.TitKrh.
trrajhir
ZJwO llliucrmtlocjft.

t ill. FREE
THE JOHN WILKINSON CO.,

tK u4 CI KtaL ku. tbkn.tlt

DKrvKEvxr-r.ror- on habit ijUI t ha orll t hrrt- i but vue rurlr. liitiuvft' Uoiutra peciiie.
It rsn b rirrn in a rnp tn rr cofi without

tb kaowittl t tttM - tii tkttici. ntiif
pn-tJ- and cmv. wln-tli- tho

driukr-- r mi an uii wnn. 1 NuaaDd
of drauaard hav u cur-- ho haT ift
(iid-- ."DKriflp tn th-- ir riflr with- qt ihMr ituow.
d1. ana tocHy "iif the qtut drinkinv f tbHr

own frc ilt. N hantilul riwt ixnU tmm iudmimrmti-u- irumrar.rttl. tvo4 fnr cfri!ar an1 f'lll rar:it'ular. AMrM in r ninrArjU'U aia.nric C i?J Jlacu Htrt. t U

Gaadwht.imy.X.Tai rk h ua. kaUr,
T" T a- i kipk anu h. but at

iwi at ti aR, mn4 n. a jm fh-- i tl ar. I nr "pan
Kmfi-- . rm raa C4ttMre at vn. af

ali Mr tia)'.!f tfr axawia ait la
tea Vtxk. Ali as ui pay MkL 'Mm"if. t atari yoa. firataalitf
vrntfena-- KiLV. KfELl'ILV laanat

LLAJL- - Ht E. iddna at oar

f Af) A A A TF AR1 r rftaW tn KrWy
m J k I I I I I rbuy ta.rtj iHtlrvMf vnKsaf t'hr. "ft I I I I I I to nv4 a4 ri. a4 t a.

rr n Kh iii m.HwftttbfllnJ will iaofarawa
th frali mrm t fetal aaaaaat.

atnat ' tw ttalraa Mk-- . KaMivaaid autrklvlarai. 1 H14 v- Troui wr diaric-- t air,a ( .i a fy arrtta w jawai a
h" maf nt2fMt a rrari. It V

a ' All Ikaa. 4 0. Aagaata.'1 JMai- -m1'.0

YOU CAN FIND
n &t in PrrrBt '.H at AdTrtair Hurau J

S SSS REHI1TGT01T BHDS.
bo Viil coouaci Iwr aatverUatibM ml loaai mm

Cod BloM. Goo BnMh,

t 1 Br.ir, ' f

twin "aa
Something is ljft

when you use Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. It's Catarrh. The worst
cases yield to its mild, soothing,
cleansing, and healing properties.
No matter how bad your case, or of
how long standing, you can bo cured.
Incurable cases are rare. It's worth
$500 to you, if von liavo one. Tho
manufacturers of Dr. Sage's Remedy
are looking for them. They'll pay
you that amount in cash, if they
can't euro you. It's a plain Kraaro
offer from a responsible business
house, and they mean it-- It 6ecms
too one-side- d, too much of a ricL
It would be with any other medi-
cine behind it. It only goe to prove
what's been Baid : incurables cases
are rare with Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy.

Other remedies may pal-
liate for a time ; this cures for all
time. By its mild, soothing, cleans-

ing and healing properties, it con-

quers tho worst cases. It removes
offensive breath, loss or impairment
of the 6ense of taste, smell or hear-

ing, watering or weak eyes, when
caused by the violence of Catarrh,
as they all frequently arc.

Remedy soil by cruggLjts, only
50 cents.

Johnstown Business Houses.

klQTJOIlS T

-- FINE OLD..

WHISKIES
and Imported Uqunn inlit In ban and oy the

eu. HpclU liuea :

OLD CABISET. TOM MOORS

'POSSUM HOLLOW, G I'CKESHEMER,
riXCWS GOLDES WEDD1SG,

eiBtors sxxx whiskies.
June HranewT, Ptil PoIVilii. rnenr, Wilbur

Putinn' 'own Bickt-r- Conlinl." Alio.
BetUurd and skawrset Pure Kj e W libkiw,

with 4a.

FISHER &. CO.,
309 Main Street, Johnstown, Pa.

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

- AXD -

BLANK BOOK MAKER.
HAN NAM BLOCK,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE.
THE NEW BOOM IS THE

DIBERT BUILDING,
Corner Main and Franklin Sts.,

Mens,Womwis'. AF;
Of Best Quality, and at LOWEST PRICES

can be found, in style of all makes. lam
prepared to comjicte with one and all

dealers in tbe State. AH I ask is a trial.

SCOTT DIBERT.
FIXE

STOCK FAUM!

Very fine Stock Farm of cno acres located
. . . . I inj,in the (raraen pol 01 lowa, aiareuaii iuuo

tr. 3 miles frum I'nion. on tbe Iowa On
tral Railroad, and five milf from tiiflord.on
tbe C. X. V. K. R. Can rrach twenty dif- -

fmni dpiwita bv team in one days drive.
Tbe pround til tilled, so every acre can be
cultivated: under a eiy nign state 01 cul-

tivation. Contains foar larpe drive well,
with wind mimes, which supply an abund
ance of water to every field or part of the
whole farm. Buildinps ot ttie very nest.
Fine larfre hoose. containing all modern
imDrovements : not and cold water all
through the bonse, and a splendid large
barn, granary, other building, etc. Price
only $5 per acre. $12,000 cash, balance to
suit purchaser.

1117, Chamber of Commerce,

une24l. Ch i ca.I!l.

Sportsmen's Headquarters- -

W. 8. Brown, Xo. "i2) and SJ Wood trwt, Pitts-
burg, Pa., hu ail Die Lnloa linpmvrd ire Arm.,
taiia. riKiois aua nevuiven. inw njver were

cheaper, and I have the Urnt .tiM-- in
w'wtern Peun'a tonelnrt fmm. Noshoddv kooiU
and all guaranteed. To the ladies I wmild say
that I have the Urgent tx-- of Hh-- r and ni.on
10 tne city : these I also aharpt-- and rei:r. and
make all kinds ot tools and light macbimrv.
Sporting kowIs of all kind, ammunition of Wil
grades and sixes. Head for Illusi rated Catalogue.

HO. 88 FRANKLIN STREET.

JOHNSTOWN SUPPLY HOUSE

JOHN H. WATERS & BRO.

PLUMBERS,
STEAH ZD GAS FITTEHS.

We are now establixhed in oor new hnlldfn.
which, we can safely say. b the
our nwiom id nmni renntyjvania.

Everything pertaining to the Plumbing, Steam
and Uaa buiunons earned in stock.

V.'e will, as formerly, give careful attention to
the STEAM ASU HtVr WATtK HEATl.NU bus-tae-

tmr former efforts in this line enbrare
w uie isrgen oiiiKiingi in me ouunty, with

entire success
In the SL PPLT DEPARTMENT we earry a full

line of Rubber and Leather Belting, Steam andWater Hose. Valves. Injectors, Lurlriors, Steam
Gauges. Into Pipe Filling, tie. Prices quoted oa
appUoaiion.

gALESMEX WANTED :

A good chance to seeny , a paying rttnatlonTor the .1 nil winter montho Ea.-i- i salesman d

with a complete outfit andNew Fruit c., that sell reailiiy. iUluy
!ug aga11" t"Ma tWn' Wr" for

ES, BRO. & THOMAS,
Map Avenue Kurserit. WeMCfaeuer, Pa.

FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

o Rwi win .ti ot ri.r.ir. rtrrr. 1 , r.

ayi a. rotrrs. r.prf.tsr.
. SAlTTMOSa. STB.

Stat Farm Statlalcla.
RsEgtsBt o. Oct 2$ Tbe Sta'e Board of

Airiculture baa concluded its collection of
statistic relating to farm taxation for tbe
present year, and Secretary Edge bas arrang
ed tbe data alrctdy collected into a table
wbkh w'll show tbe number of farms re
turned from each county, tbe total estimat
ed value of the farms, the total amount of
taxes paid on each, tbe ratio of tbe assessed
to tbe real value of farms in each county,
and tbe average rate of farm taxation in
each ouunty in the State.

Thus far 7,500 turmsbsve been returned.
Tbeir estimated actual value ia 30,171,194
and the total amount of tax paid upon them
$l.'l (wo so. This indicates an average rate
of S 3 mills. The taxes are all based upon
the rates for tbe year 10, and (bow a va-

riation from 6 1 mills in Danpbin to li 01

mills in Sujquehanna. Tbe table shows
that in five coun ties tbe assessed value is
one-fourt-h of tbe real value ; in 15 counties
tbe assessrssed value is one-tbir- d of the real
value; in firecwuntics, tbe assessed value is
one-hal- f of the estimated real value. Tbat
Is to sAy that properties are valued at their
actual or real value and one-fourt- one-tbir- d

or one-ha- lf of this amount taken lor
the assessed value, upon which the tax rate
is levied. '

Twenty counties appear to use the esti
mated real value as a basis for taxation, and
Secretary Edge reports tbat there is a grow
ing tendency on the part of the County Com-

missioners to use full value as tbe basis for
taxation.

"I o Our Subscriber.
I'be special announcement whish appar--

ed in our columns some time since, an
nouncing a special arrangement with Dr B.

Kendall Co., of Enosburgh Falls, L,
publishers of " A. Treatise on the Horse and
bis Diseases, " w hereby otlr subscribers were
enabled to obtain a copy of tbat valuable
work free by sending tbeir aJdrea to B. J.
Kendal! Co., (and enclosing a two-ce-

stamp for mailing feame) is renewed for a
limited period We trust all will avail them
selves of the opportunity of obtaining this
va'uable work. To every lover of the
Hone it is indispenaMc, as it treats in a

i in Die manner all tbe diseases which afflict
Ibis noble animal. Its phenomenal sale
throughout the United States and Canada,
make it stand iri autb irity. M''tti litis

papfr K'Ar rending fur " TrtiUiM "

Ex Banker W. H. Dill Indicted.
Piir-srao- Oct Tt. W. H. Lill. presi

dent of the defunct banks at Clearfield and
Houtzdale, was indicted by tbe Grand Jury
to day for altering and changing the books
ol the hank so ss to defraud and deceive the
United States Bank Examiner and also to

dtfraud the Government. 51 r Dill bas been
arrested, and is under bail to appear before
the United 8tates circuit court at its session
next month, when be will be tried A con-

viction on the charge means tbe penitentiary
for Mr. Dill.

With the yearly pie product of the
United pistes a tower 13,468 milea high
could be erected, and tretched in a lin
they would girdle the earth three times.
These pica of a year would weigh 803,000

tons. v

" A God-sen- d ia Ely's Cream Balm. I
had catarrh for three years. Two or
three times a week my nose would bleed
I thought the sores would never heal.
Your Balm bas cured me." Mrs. M. A

Jackson, Portsmouth;?", H.

$10O Reward. $10O
The readers of the Herald will be

pleaded to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science baa been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is

Catarrh. Halls CaUrrn Cure ia the only
positive cure now known to the medical

fraternity. Catarrh being a constitution-

al disease, require a constitutional treat-

ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system, there-

by destroying the foundation of the dis-

ease and giving the patient strength by

building up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The proprietore
have so much faith in its curative pow-

ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars

for any case that it fails to cure. Send

for list of testimonials. Address,

F. J. CUEXEY A CO.. Toledo, O.

frSold by Druggists at 75c.

Mary Lowell Putnam, sister of James
Russell Lowell, is the only surviving
member of the poet's generation in the
Lowell family. Her 81st birthday oc-en- rs

in December.

A Burlington woman refused to con-

tribute to the fund for the support of her
pastor because he sometimes practices
law w hile engaged in the ministry. She

holds that no man can be a good Chris-

tian and practice law.

Allow tne to add my tribute to the ef-

ficacy of Ely's Cream Balm. I was suf-f-rin-g

from a severe attack of influenza
and catarrh and wis induced to try your
remedy. The result was marvelous. 1

could hardly articulate, and in less than
twenty-fou- r hours the catarrhal symp-

toms and my hoarseness disappeared,
and I was able to sing a heavy role in

Grand Opera with voice unimpaired. I
strongly recommend it to all singers,
William H. Hamilton, Leading Basso of
the C. D. Hess Grand Opera Co.

John Give ma just, two small kisses,

darling.
Cora How would one great big one

do?

Happy Hooslers.

Wm. Thomas, Postmaster at Idaville,
Ind., writes : " Electric Bitters has done
more for me than all other medieinee
combined for that bad feeling arising
from Kidney and Liver troubles." John
Leslie, farmer and stockman, of same
place, says : " Find Electric Bitters to be
the best kidney and liver medicine; it
made me feel like a new man." J. W.
Gardner, hardware merchant, same town
says : Electric Bitters is just the thing
for a man who is all run down and don't
care whether he lives or dies ; be found
new strength and good appetite and felt
just like he had a new lease on life. Only
50 cents a bottle at J. X. Snyder's Drug
Store.

Jasper Some of these New York poli
ticians are very thick skinned.

Jumpnppe I should say so. When
Satan gets them he'll hare to flay them
before tbey become conscious of unpleas-
ant sensatiors.

"Brudders," quoth the Rey. Poindexter
Cranberry, "I has my 'pinion ob de man
wot holds his hymn book cpside down
an' pertends ter read it while the plate
am bein' passed."

tA Maine man went to sleep in a leld
the other day. When he awoke he found
tbe mice had eaten cp his trousers.

Good Looks.
Good looks are more than skin deer.

depending noon a healthy condition f
all the yital organs. If the Liver be in-
active, yon have a Bilious Look, ifyour
stomach be disordered yon hive a ic

Look and if your Kidnejs be affec-
ted yon have a Pinched look. Secure good
health and yon. ill have good looks.
Electric Bitters is the great alterative and
Tonic acts directly on these vital organs.
Cures Pimples, Blotches, Boil, and gives

good complexion. Sold at J. N. Sny-
der's Drugstore, 50c. per bottle.

jk:f&i
avrii stijZ r I al ' F

A HOUSEHOLD RiKiDf FOfl PMI.

For Rheumatism, Inflammations.
Neuralgia. Sprains,

Diphtheria. Bruises,
Sor Throat, Lameness,

Toothache, Swellings,
Earache, Burns,

a sure: cure of
tf

for DIARRHCEA, will

SUMMER COMPLAINT
and FLUX. the

Prlre 2.V. per bMtle. forl.H.v. - I limciNi Llrnn eVSJe

Somerset Lumber Yard
ELIAS

ataircyaccaiB awn DiAtJta ! W BoLasaia ajid EraiLa or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and Sort Woods,
OAK POPLAR. tilDINGS, PtCXKTS, storLDISGa,

'
ASH WALKTT, FLOORING, 8ASH. 8TAIR RAILS,

CHERRY YELLOW PISE, SHIN'ULES, DOOR3 BALrSTERS.

CHE3TSCT. WHITE PIKE, LATH, BLISDS, liEWEl POS

A (Jeueral Uns of all trades of Lumber and BuiMln Material and Roofing Slats kept tn Hoc

Aim. can furnish anvtbinx in lh line of our business to order with reasonable
pmmtD(M. such as Brackets. Oiid-tue- d work, etc

ELIAS CTJJSTINGHAjSI,
Office and Yard Opposite 8.

j

. zi h "sir a

rV-- i

Tk 31 MS Baeeswatal fterssasly ever dlseov-sre-

as tt is cenaia in Ita affacta aol dues cot
blister. BeaJ proof below :

KENDALL'S SPAtlH CUBE.

Belve&SOS. Iv, 3T, "Sa
Da. R J. Ktoix Co. :

6ntav f woaU like to mvk k!K-w-n thrr who
ffre ainvsnt pmuavtrxj to Use Keuijtti Cur
(Mfaun ttiMX I trunk tttck nHetfX'-- t iiwiii bonv iii.
I be Uavrd itooaBiouxipttvia. Trwh !. t '0
Uin--e for three yrar whra 1 crinnro il u
a ycetir EeadsuJ't 8psvin t urv. I ui tn N
ttr on ib br and bae worltPxi luia fur UueJ
fnuaoMni h- - not ijecftlaaAc.

lour W3L A. Ctrj.
GtnnkTrowx, N. Sov. 2. vr

Db. B. J. EaCfDALIs Co..
EambTinrb Faltn, Vl

Ortititr In praivf Krmlaa's Somviti Cnro I w:H
any. thmt a ymr . 1 ri a v&iualrleyour-- j h.r r.
Oinievrry laiu, rorlt cnLfiimi aa1 .. h T't
hormnalMiut rr(v ba lo Vr tTn mry S.tr-V-

pmriituit.'vtl bis larwneaa HmmmJ .Mvta
or TbonwcniHn, ity atl told me iner- - w.u. norare fer it, Iw tiwtjw. ana 1 c

him a:niot norii tcav A fr: to f

th mcnta your Kr.liU' ferln C'.r- -. f
boUeTht a bottle, ani I out-- l ar ry plamiy t

Iniprorpmc nta InirnodiaitlT from I: u- - fcn.l f- rtj
brKlte wti up I Was lulL-xtl- tfiat It u

dxMnc bim a gmu tleiti of giMd. 1 tuc.it a
bocii arxj bf(r U wti ur-- J ur my hxrw? wmrrrJ aa1 b la thet-amd- k b?a-- wrk
ail Km wainn a.tv Lt- -t Ainl. h in no mora
ifna of It-- I enncisier yotir Ken la Hi f iTtn Cura

a vaioabls miicUac. and U houM he In avt-r-

cabta ia U land. Eepoi;tf y y n m.

Prloa $1 per bottle, or six bottles for AU 4ni?
fisu aava U or can rt it for yoa, or it will be tent
to any atldreaa oa reorlpc of price by the propre-Cora- .

DR. B. J. KEN OA LL O..
Eaoabaraa Fall. Vernoit

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

It is to Your Interest
TO ETT YOCR

Drugs and Medicines

JOHK H. SNYDEB.

SrcCBOOB TO

BlESECKER k SNYDER.

Mone but tbe purest and best kept In stock
and when Drops bexome inert by stand-

ing, as certain of them do, we de-

stroy them, rather than im-

pose on our customers.

Yon can depend on having your

PRESCRIPTIONS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our prices are as low as

any other Erst-cla- ss hoiL-- and on

many articles much lower.

The people of this county seem to know

this, and have given f& a large share of their

patronage, and we shall still continue tgive
them the very best gmxls for their money.

Do not forget that we make a specialty of

FITTING-- TRUSSES.

V guarantee satisfaction, and, if you have

had trouble in this direction,

give us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety ; A full set of Test Lenses.
Come in and have your eyes examined. No

charge for examination, and we are confident

we can suit you. Come and see us,

Bcspectfully,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

JAWING & GWYNNE.

WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

eneral Prodare and Fnilta, VeTetmbles and
iame.

Oonsirnmcnts solicited Best Prices and Prompt
Keturus OuaraaUivd. Correspondence Invited.

OHIO 8T, ALLTGHEXV. PA.
(Telephone SMS?)

St. Charles

HOTEL
CJUS GILL, Prop'r
Table ansm uaed, Remodeled, with offica no

gxnind fl'ur. Natural gat and nieandeaenl ll;lit
all moiiM. Sin ktemiu lai.udry auacHed to Hie
house. Kates, S2 to $.1 per day.

Cor. Waod st. tad Third Are.

Pittsburgh, Pa

yShotCun . vJeVOfVrVt,
.Rifles,37 V

e'&rttavaV 1" istsi "aY .

H't. 1twW VrrvHl-I.IB- C Bt. rhokf.
Wr-a- . f w ftiSi?! t tii. t IxBrx 14 arpvt a k.t--. fj wi f tO; Mir
laaaltitC lMa bjt 9& U tU 8ixlr Sm Com. j. t
t.--r. JtValcr-- . $ aj Doabls-Ari- .,, Sflf-- W.rr, t-- Xl

. Cw4tr Ntvrll, rf-w-. Vsvt. ToU. raka
Prtavrr-- . ita t Uvtrt4 Cliatt.
UatAAT VbIIUS 1C WotUUs, TO BAtUttesldL, ltlUbXC. fav

M fl M C V-"zx- zz-tt

'We....., ,id, k.vIII II III I "l..i....h,,l.,,u,, 4
w. i. - -r . . ...... x. ,. , j. . ."r "7- - m f ta Ik work.. 'I hxtm .

n Hunt iiu, all a; x o., aiwsii, aui
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CUNNINGHAM,

DROPS;
A Panacea tor external and internal use.

CRAM PS.
COLIC.

cad all tiaimnt o'r-tiw- .

Keep it in the house for m time of need.
vim frrl no fltef fl.T aan two thirds the .menu
a holtleuf tins Dili--lie- . Morn the rvnjmil ooe-tin-

iu tieiraier fmm hom rnn ttht It. uu n
rvfuiiU tlie pr.re jal r the entire Uxile.

Rkks ytiinlCn.-V- r Lfcrhtnin H' E'mps k)

tm-- Die.li.-im- - Ut Ixarrh.en. siinnuer I ooitHainra.
rumi-ai- Ml lol;-- . Ilraii t he'l; i relieve iu two

mni.iir fur th iMn-- it hu im etCil : lor Mux R it
1. 1: ni. Mi.niiK"n. w a.w

r.irlUC" f IVCtQn.VV.Va.

&C. R. R. Station. Somerset

It is now a Generally Con- -
(til that a

SEWING
r n r i i pvi r"

I iviMoniiNc- -
I one of tho indispen.iMes article
i -- r.l 1 ,..U1 I 1

oi tut; iiuuitiiuiu, aiiu sicij

Young Lady
in the civilized world looks forward

I to the time wheu she will be the
possessor of one. But which

of the different machines in
the market will answer all

of her purposes best id

a very

IMPORTJXTQUESTI0X
for her to decide. Because, a ma

chine is too expensive to make
frequent changes. A machine

that is

Poorly Constructed
and liable to crt-- t out of order, is an
endless anuovance and vexation to

its owner

THE

WHITE
Was awarded the

STirst Premua at th o Circiraati

PARIS UNIVERSAL

EXPOSITION
over all its competitors for simplicity and
durabilit y of construction, fur its light
and quiet running qualities, for its

great variety of useful and
practicable amily vo'k.
Thin a Ion dliotii'i rnri

vince anyone of the
ua eri rity of tne

W HITE
But many v: nable improvements hav

been added t the ;machine since thos
were held. Among them the best, mcav
convenient and practicable set of

STEEL ATTACHMENTS
yet invented. Another argument in itc

favor is that competing agents only
claim their machines

TO DE AS GOOD AS THE

Ladies should consider their own inter-
ests and carefully examine THE WHITE
before buying a Sewing Machine. It wa
put on the market in 1S77, when the mar
ket was glutted with Sewing Machine,
and it has never been sold except on ite
merit?, and as a proof of its appreciation
by tbe public,

S 5 O, O O O
lave been sold to date. Persona de- -

airing to examine or bay tbe most per-
fect machine will do well m communi-
cate with the Aint for "THE WHITE"
for Somerset County.

JOS. CRIST,
JE.XXEKS A' ROADS, rA.

MISSES' AND CHILDBENS'

SPECIAL
OPENING

TRIMMED

HATS I

Our Misses' andJChil-dren- s'

Hats

Are pronounced by all as the HANDSOM-

EST and the

MOST ATTRACTIVE
we have yt shown. Come, and bring your

wife and children to tbe store of

HOME &

41 FIFTH AYEXCE, Pittsburgh, Pa.

W. S. Bill & Co.,

I Wood st, Pitts-bnrg-

Pa dealers in

Photographic Supplies

and View Cameras,

Detective Cameras and

Mpcy.jm.

THE XOTED

1

1

SPPXIALTSTS,
Drs. McCIellan and Salm.

PR. M0RITZ SALM, Specialist. PR. J. J. McCLELLAN".

WONDERFULLY SUCCE.-FL'- L IN" AU.

CHRONIC DISEASES,
DISEASES OF THE

Ear, Sje. Tte InErs, arJ Px lirxl
7 All Eye Ojcrations Succes.-lall- y lVrform.'J I y Tin :i,.

WILL BE ?IT

SOMERSET HOUSE. SOME US KT. :

Friday and Saturda- - Oct. zyi. Xov. 20-2- 1, iVc :y

. . . . jt . WILL PAY

O-- Yl
TO EXAMINE THE

Cinderella
BEFORE YOU BUY.

IT IS A GOOD BAKER o .

EXTRA LARGE OVEN
ITS CLEANLINESS LESSEN3 LABOR
ITS ECONOMY SAVES YOU MONEY

NONE BETTER FEW AS GOOD

REMEMBER!
'THINGS DONE WELL. AND JITH A CARE,

EXEMPT THEMSELVES FROM FEAR."

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM, Soyirrct. P;

Krissinger fc Kurtz, Uorlin, Fa., anI T. J. Cover t Son, .MevtTs.I;i!i F

IT WILL PAY YOU
to set vora

3IemoriaI Work
or

WM. F. SHAFFER,
80MKH8ET, PKXN'A,

Manani Tturor of and iwa.er In

tarter Work FntuKcd-- Short yotitt. m aU (Vor

M11ELE ill E315ITE Oil
Aim. AgnUJortitt WHITE BROXZEI

Persons In need of MONTH ENT WOKS will
find it lu tbeir intereM (ocail al my xuop where
a proper tbowiux wiH be g'.vcu them.

(nnnuttttd M Every ftwe. and IHK
VEH y LO W. I invue special aiteuliuD to Ihe

White Bronze, Or Pure Zinc Monument

Introduced by REV. W. A. RINO. a a Decided
Improvement in the pomt of M.xTKKIAL A.M
CONSTKltTIOX, and whirh is rieimd u h
tlx Popular Monument fir our Coaiiaeabia

rfCIVi MI A CAU.

WM. F. SIIAFFEK.
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Cver ECO

Ccaut:ful

i
.

'x
. -

Y '

and Most Complete .::::
-ir1 Pi

rEXCE, FITTSB t'RG H,

will receive prompt atteni ion -

Drug Store!
V

Somerset. Pa.
I

Rapidly Bscs

IN THE UNITED STATES.
ISTABLISHED 1335.

a--- "w. sonnciiDT,
DISTILLER AND JOBBER

FINE WHISKIES.::
IMPORTER OF

WINES, AND CIGARS.
AaX95ND97 FIFTH

orders

Louther's
Main Street,

THs Model Drug Stcreis

WtaB

'ZKi

CF

LIQ0URS.

favcrits with Pcopb ia Search cf

FEESH AND PUBF DRUGS,
!

Medicines, Bye Stuffs, Sponges, TruJ,
Su2porters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, &a
THI DOCTOR GIVES PEiWNAL ATTESTIOS TO THS CO.VPorSDIXO i f

Lontlier's Prescriptions 1 Family taiflij
GkXAT CARE BXISQ TAXES ITO KB OSir ERE!! ASD P' RE ASW LSi

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S.
I

nd a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. Fr-uc- h

a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BHAHDS OF CIGARS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display oar .tr'

to ''ntending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET - - . . SOMERSET. FA

Med
Shew nil L

Children take

Emm
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